
Week 3 
21.4.20 

9:00- 
9:30  

9:30- 
10.00 

Rest of am slot Pm slot   

Monday  
 

Joe Wicks Keep 
fit 
Youtube 
channel 
https://www.bi
ng.com/search?
q=youtube+joe+
wicks+school+w
orkout&FORM=
QSRE1 
Watch live or 
choose previous 
videos. 

Maths 
Arithmetic sheet 
Resource sheet set 2 
test 1 (includes 
answers) 
 
Sp shed 
Use logins to find 
above. 

Time capsule writing 
See attached writing frame “Time Capsule” 
Either print this and fill this in with your thoughts 
etc. or make your own one up. Keep a weekly diary/ 
blog of the things you have done to look back on this 
significant event in history. 
 
 

Geography- The Brazilian 
Rainforest  
This terms topic is S America. 
We will be looking at the 
Brazilian Rainforest. 
Research a rainforest animal 
and make a fact file about it. 
Include habitat, food it eats, 
how it brings up its offspring, 
how it keeps out of danger, its 
predators etc.  
 

Read a 
choice of 
your own 
book. 
 
 

Tuesday Joe Wicks Keep 
fit 
Or Yoga from 
the internet or 
some other 
form of exercise 

Maths 
 
Reasoning measuring 
different units- see 
resources work 
sheet 
 
Sp shed 

Young person’s story book 
To design and write a younger children’s story book. 
You will need to bring this back to school to display 
in Starfish/Dolphin’s class and you will read your 
book to some of the pupils in that class. 
If you have younger siblings read them some of their 
favourite books and ask them why they like them. If 
not, you can read books from the internet or zoom 
cousins/ friends etc. who are younger and ask them.  
What do you notice about the features of these 
books? What is the style? Eg how many lines per 
page? How simple is the language? Illustrations? 
Begin to plan a story. What theme is it? Eg animal 
story / pirate/princess /helping them in some way 
through a story eg being safe /explaining the corona 
virus etc.  Plan what will be on each page. You will 
need about 10 pages.  

Plan what your illustrations 
will be for each page. 
Research different illustrators 
and look at their styles or use 
your own. 

Read a 
choice of 
your own 
book. 
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Wednesday Joe Wicks Keep 
fit 

Maths 
Numbots 
 
Sp shed 

Continue with story book. Continue with illustrations Read a 
choice of 
your own 
book. 
 

Thursday Joe Wicks Keep 
fit 

Maths 
Numbots 
 
Sp shed 

Continue with story book. Continue with story 
illustrations 

Read a 
choice of 
your own 
book. 
 

Friday  Joe Wicks Keep 
fit 

Maths 
Numbots 
 
Sp shed 

Comprehension Rain forest 
See attached worksheet resources 
Read the text  
Answer the questions   
Mark using the answer sheet 

Try making this walking horse. I 
saw it on Fb and it looked really 
good.Let me know if you manage 
to do it.You need to persevere to 
get it just right.(it links with our 
forces work) check the angle of 
paper etc. 
https://www.borednhungry.com/
other/2020/3/21/walking-paper-
horse 
 

Read a 
choice of 
your own 
book. 
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